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 Part of a multi-year NCVHS effort to 
understand how communities can become 
learning systems for health

 IncludesIncludes onlineonline sscanscans (feedback(feedback tools)tools)
 Operating definition of community: An 

interdependentinterdependent groupgroup ofof peoplepeople whowho shareshare aa 
set of characteristics and are joined over time 
by a sense that what happens to one member 
affects many or all of the others. 
(The Community as a Learning System, 2011, p. 7-9)



To bring together community leaders, health 
data connectors, and health data suppliers 
 to identify major lessons, needs and gaps in 

locallocal datadata accessaccess andand useuse, andand
 to explore how HHS can better support local 

datadata effortsefforts. 
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Sept-Oct 2014, 26 respondants, 27 questions 
Most common framework used ff k or Cd f CHNA: MAPP
Data gaps make it hard to evaluate PH impact, 
inventory community assets,y y , understand 
community priorities, identify modifiable factors.
Respondants want more local data (current, large 
enoughenough samples),samples), wwebeb accessaccess toto data,data, andand earlyearly 
community input on what data need to be 
collected.
RespondantsRespondants wantwant thethe fedsfeds toto allowallow greatergreater accessaccess 
to data, help assess neighborhood-level 
validity/accuracy, and provide accessible formats 
forfor downloaddownload andand analysisanalysis.



Communities: Sonoma County CA, Louisiana PH 
InstituteInstitute, DDouglasouglas CountyCounty NNEE, SSeattleeattle
Connectors: Community Commons, Healthy 
Communities Institute, County Health Rankinggs & 
Roadmaps, NAHDO, ASTHO, NQF, Kaiser 
Permanente, Catholic Health Assn., PHAB
DataData Suppliers:Suppliers: NCHSNCHS, SAMHSASAMHSA, CMSCMS, AAHRQHRQ, 
Healthy People 2020, VHA, ASPE
Philanthropy: RWJF (Culture of Health Initiative)
NCVHS (full Committee and/or Working Group):
12 members plus staff

















Operating through cross-sectoral coalitions
Shifting the frame from health to wellbeing 
Operationalizing a social determinants 
perspectiive
Working for equity
EngagedEngaged inin CCHNAsHNAs andand CHIPsCHIPs toto meetmeet 
multiple requirements (IRS, PHAB, etc.)
ShiftingShifting focusfocus ffromrom pprogramsrograms ttoo ppoliciesolicies
Using ROI to make the case and engage 
decision-makers 









Meaningful, actionable data (not just more
data)
Help using data for decision-making and 
actionaction (TA(TA, ‘datadata conciergeconcierge’))
In particular, more data on cost and on 
mentalmental health/substancehealth/substance abuseabuse









Presentation is key (e.g., Portrait of Sonoma 
Count )y
Ongoing technical issues―small area/small 
populationpopulation datadata, privacy/disclosureprivacy/disclosure, datadata-
sharing & linkage, timeliness, granularity, etc.
NeedNeed toto getget nonnon-traditionaltraditional sourcessources && bigbig 
data on the radar













Local models―evidence-based + innovative 
Collective impact, cross-sector & cross-level 
collaboration
KKey role of il f ntermediarii di ies, connectors
Federal initiatives (e.g., growing data sharing; 
regionalregional “datadata conciergesconcierges”;; SDOHSDOH frame)frame)
…. and much more (watch for the summary)











Promote community data literacy through 
listening, TA, strong data presentation
Develop core sentinel indicators of local 
health/wellhealth/well-beingbeing, bbackedacked byby aa reservoirreservoir ofof 
data for decisions on agenda, interventions
AlignAlign communitycommunity datadata && ssupportupport 
platforms―content, operations, funding
Institutionalize communityy voices in ggov’t 
decisions affecting communities―all agencies 
and levels of government 













Establish a community of practice
Develop recommendations to the Secretary 
Convene a roundtable on community data 
liliteracy
Continue development of NCVHS Framework
FacilitateFacilitate platformplatform alignmentalignment









NCVHS affirms the federal role in helping to 
meet communities’ data and TA needs.
CelebrateCelebrate andand supportsupport thethe ppositiveositive initiativesinitiatives 
and activities already under way at HHS
DataData liberationliberation cancan havehave aa ddownsideownside, iinn 
suggesting that ‘more is better.’ Suggest a 
shift to stressing meaningful and actionable 
data?













InstitutionalizeInstitutionalize andand heedheed communitycommunity voicesvoices inin 
relevant data decisions
Invest in data presentation (e.g., infographics in all 
publicly available data reports)
Improve locally actionable data by helping with 
locallocal eestimatesstimates and/orand/or datadata collectioncollection
Use regional centers to provide TA through 
accessible “data concierges”
Create feedback mechanisms between CHNA 
findings and federal data and spending priorities















Encourage standard data sets & frameworks across 
states so connectors can extract & compile relevant 
local data.
Develop a repp port for states on how to pprotect data 
as they are released to minimize the risk of re-
identification
ExpediteExpedite thethe pprovisionalrovisional datadata releaserelease initiativeinitiative
Develop avenues of technical support: small area 
estimation, small area data collection, stewardship, 
GISGIS, etcetc.
Establish longer-term grants
Work with local governments to create policies that 
helh lp achihieve llocall goalls.


